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ABSTRACT: Feeding cupric citrate as alternative to cupric sulfate to broilers has been suggested in the
literature. Day-old male broiler chicks (1,200) were used in an experiment to evaluate the efficacy of cupric
citrate supplementation (75 mg Cu kg-1) during the 1-21, 22-42 or 1-42 d periods in comparison to an
unsupplemented diet and a diet supplemented with cupric sulfate (200 mg Cu kg-1, 1-42 d). A randomized
block design was used, with five treatments, six replicates and 40 birds per pen. The diets, based on corn and
soybean meal, and water were offered ad libitum during the 42-day experimental period. Over the entire
period, there was no effect of copper supplementation (P > 0.05) on bird live weight, weight gain, feed
intake, feed conversion and mortality. Cupric citrate supplementation on the 22-42 d period resulted in worse
feed conversion as compared to broilers receiving cupric sulfate (2.014 vs. 1.967, P < 0.05). Copper residues
in the litter were reduced when broilers were fed cupric citrate, as compared to cupric sulfate (P < 0.01). The
absence of response to copper supplementation can be attributed to the environmental and sanitary rearing
conditions.
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CITRATO CÚPRICO COMO PROMOTOR DE CRESCIMENTO DE
FRANGOS DE CORTE DIFERENTES EM FASES DE CRIAÇÃO
RESUMO: Citrato cúprico foi apontado como alternativa ao sulfato cúprico como promotor de crescimento
na dieta de frangos. Este trabalho avaliou a eficácia do citrato cúprico em diferentes fases da criação de
frangos de corte. Foram utilizados 1200 pintos machos, em um experimento em blocos casualizados, com
cinco tratamentos, seis repetições e 40 aves por parcela. Os tratamentos consistiram de uma dieta não
suplementada ou suplementada com citrato cúprico anidro (75 mg Cu kg-1) de 1 a 21 dias, de 22 a 42 dias ou
de 1 a 42 dias, ou com sulfato cúprico pentahidratado (200 mg Cu kg-1) de 1 a 42 dias. Foram avaliados o
desempenho das aves e o resíduo de cobre na cama. Dietas, à base de milho e farelo de soja, e água foram
fornecidas à vontade durante todo o período experimental. Não houve efeito da suplementação de cobre
(P > 0,05) sobre o peso vivo, ganho de peso, consumo de ração, conversão alimentar e mortalidade mais
refugagem. Os frangos que receberam citrato cúprico na ração a partir dos 22 dias tiveram, no período 22-42
dias, conversão alimentar pior que aqueles que receberam sulfato cúprico ( 2,014 vs. 1,967, P < 0,05). O
resíduo de cobre na cama das aves que receberam citrato cúprico na dieta foi reduzido em comparação às que
receberam sulfato cúprico (P < 0,01). O cobre não resultou em efeito promotor de crescimento em função das
condições ambientais e sanitárias do experimento.
Palavras-chave: aves, cobre, cama de frango, desempenho
INTRODUCTION
Copper (Cu) is an essential micromineral that can
be added to broiler chicken diet at high levels, acting as
a growth promoter. Several authors have observed that the
addition of levels ranging from 125 to 250 mg Cu kg-1, as
copper sulfate or carbonate, resulted in a positive re-
sponse in body weight and feed conversion efficiency
(Fisher et al., 1973; Hoda & Maha, 1995). Cu can be
added to the diet under several forms as growth stimu-
lant; however, the most utilized is the sulfate form
(Rostagno et al., 1994).
The mechanisms by which Cu promotes perfor-
mance improvements in poultry and swine are not com-
pletely cleared. One of the mechanisms pointed out as re-
sponsible for the effects of Cu in relation to performance
improvement would be its action over disease-causing
microorganisms that, even without displaying clinical
signs, might be detrimental to animal growth (Cromwell,
1991). In this respect, there is evidence that antimicro-
bial agents are usually more efficient as growth promot-
ers in old facilities or buildings with poor sanitary con-
ditions than in new, isolated environments (Hill et al.,
1953; Visek, 1978).
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Stimulation of the immune system results in meta-
bolic alterations known as immunological stress, which
decrease the efficiency of nutrient utilization toward
weight gain, possibly because of alterations in the absorp-
tion of nutrients or in the metabolic rate. The main me-
diator of these metabolic modifications is interleukin-1
(Klasing et al., 1987). The degree of sanitation in the en-
vironment affects the efficacy of antibiotics in promot-
ing growth, since the ability of these additives in improv-
ing poultry performance depends on the extent of the mi-
crobial challenge (Roura et al., 1992). It has been dem-
onstrated by those authors that, in a clean environment,
weight gain and feed conversion in birds supplemented
with antibiotics were similar to those that did not receive
supplementation in their diet. However, in a poorly sani-
tized environment, the increase in growth and feed con-
version rates attributed to antibiotics was accompanied
by a reduction in circulating interleukin levels, which sug-
gests that antibiotics reduce the immunological stress.
Studies carried out by Pesti & Bakalli (1996) and
Ewing et al. (1998) lead to positive results on performance
improvement of broiler chicken either with the use of
pentahydrate cupric sulfate or anhydrous cupric citrate.
However, the latter resulted in bird performance improve-
ment at lower levels (63 or 75 mg Cu kg-1) than cupric sul-
fate (125 or 250 mg Cu kg-1). Lower levels of Cu residues
in the litter were also observed when cupric citrate was uti-
lized, in addition to a more pronounced growth promot-
ing effect at growing-finishing rearing stages as compared
to the initial stages.
There is currently great concern with respect to
the use of high Cu levels in broiler chicken feed, because
of the residues of this mineral in the litter, which might
compromise its commercial value. The value of litter as
a source of nutrients for animal feeding and for fertiliza-
tion has been long acknowledged, and several authors ob-
served that the addition of Cu sources to broiler chicken feed
yields excreta that are potentially toxic to cattle, and to sheep
in particular (Ryssen et al., 1977; Banton et al., 1987).
The present study was motivated by the fact that
in experiments by Pesti & Bakalli (1996), an effect of cu-
pric citrate on the performance of broiler chicken was
found for the period from 1-42 days, but not in the pe-
riod from 1-21 days. Therefore, the growth promoter ef-
fect was manifested in the age period between 22-42 days.
These results are contrary to those observed by other au-
thors who have studied the action of antimicrobial agents
at different rearing stages and verified greater growth
stimulation in birds fed diets containing antibiotics dur-
ing the first four weeks of life, with differences disap-
pearing by the end of the experimental period (Fernandez
et al., 1973; Marusich et al., 1973; Zuanon, 1995).
The objective of this study was to evaluate cu-
pric citrate effects on the performance of broiler chicken
when supplemented at rearing stages from 1 to 21 days,
22 to 42 days and from 1 to 42 days, as compared to cu-
pric sulfate supplementation, and to determine Cu con-
centration in broiler chicken litter under these treatments.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out utilizing 1,200
day-old male chicks, line AgRoss, during the period from
1 to 42 days of age. The chicks were divided into homo-
geneous, 40-bird groups, arranged in thirty, 5.0-m2 pens
with concrete floor over a 4.0-cm rice hulls bedding.
Birds were maintained under constant lighting and re-
ceived water and feed without restriction.
The base diets utilized during the experimental
period (Table 1) were divided into three types, accord-
ing to the nutritional requirements of the rearing stages:
starter (1 to 21 days), grower (22 to 35 days) and finisher
(36 to 42 days), and were formulated based on corn and
soybean meal, following recommendations by Rostagno
et al. (1994).
deeF
tneidergnI retratS reworG rehsiniF
nroC 23.75 54.26 28.46
laemnaebyoS 35.63 50.23 34.92
liOnaebyoS 03.2 50.2 93.2
etahpsohPmuiclaciD 59.1 47.1 57.1
enotsemiL 21.1 20.1 40.1
%99eninoihteM-LD 61.0 21.0 11.0
tlasnommoC 03.0 03.0 03.0
%06edirolhCenilohC 80.0 40.0 20.0
tnemelppuSnimatiV a 21.0 01.0 80.0
tnemelppuSlareniM b 60.0 60.0 60.0
tnegAlaidiccocitnA 50.0 c 60.0 d -
noitisopmoCdetaluclaC
%,nietorPedurC 6.12 0.02 0.91
%,eninoihteM 94.0 44.0 14.0
%,enitsyC+hteM 58.0 77.0 37.0
%,enisyL 01.1 99.0 39.0
%,muiclaC 00.1 09.0 09.0
%,surohpsohPelbaliavA 54.0 14.0 14.0
gklack,ygrenEelbazilobateM 1- 000,3 050,3 001,3
Table 1 - Percentage composition and calculated values for
base diets.
aEach kg of the vitamin premix contains: vit. A 10,000,000 UI; vit.
D3 2,000,000 UI; vit. E 30,000 mg; vit. K3 3,000 mg; vit. B1 2,000
mg; vit. B2 6,000 mg; vit. B6 4,000 mg; vit. B12 15,000 mcg; folic
acid 1,000 mg; pantothenic acid 12,000 mg; nicotinic acid 50,000
mg:
bEach kg of the mineral premix contains: Mn 16,000 mg; Cu 20,000
mg; Zn 100,000 mg; Fe 100,000 mg; I 2,000 mg; Se 250 mg.
cAnticoccidial utilized: maduramicin 0.75% + nicarbazin 8.0%.
dAnticoccidial utilized: lasalocid sodium 15%.
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At the end of the experiment, litter samples were
collected from all pens for Cu residue analysis by atomic
absorption spectrophotometry; a sample of the rice hulls
utilized as bedding substrate was also analyzed. During
the experimental phase, no moist portions of the litter
were removed, and a fine layer of dry bedding was added
under and around the water troughs as needed. Water
samples were collected from the troughs for Cu residue
analysis, and only traces of Cu were detected (less than
0.05 mg kg-1).
The experimental design was set up as random-
ized blocks, with five treatments, six replicates and 40
birds per pen. The replicates corresponded to blocks,
which were created based on insolation and temperature
differences in the facilities.
Supplementations of 75 mg Cu kg-1 in the form
of anhydrous cupric citrate (C6H4Cu2O7) in the diet were
tested as a growth promoter, at different rearing stages.
Therefore, treatments corresponded to a base diet not
supplemented with any antimicrobial agent (Control),
base diet + cupric citrate from 1 to 21 days, followed by
the base diet (Citrate 1-21), base diet + cupric citrate from
22 to 42 days, preceded by the base diet (Citrate 22-42),
base diet + cupric citrate from 1 to 42 days (Citrate 1-
42) and base diet + 200 mg Cu kg-1 in the form of cupric
sulfate pentahydrate from 1 to 42 days (Sulfate). Cu con-
centrations in the products were 37.4% for the cupric ci-
trate and 25.0% for the cupric sulfate.
The variables analyzed over 1 to 21 days, 22 to
42 days and from 1 to 42 days were: weight gain (WG),
feed intake (FI), feed conversion efficiency (kg of feed
consumed per kg weight gain, FC), mortality + culling
(MORT) and Cu residues in litter (RES). Live weight
(LW) at 21 and 42 days was also analyzed. In all peri-
ods, MORT data were transformed according to arc sin
(%/100)1/2. Data were analyzed with the GLM SAS (1990)
procedure and means compared by the Tukey test (P =
0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There was no difference (P > 0.05) between treat-
ment means for LW at 21 days and WG, FI, FC and
MORT during the period of 1 to 21 days (Table 2). There
was no difference (P > 0.05) between treatment means
for WG, FI, and MORT during the period of 22 to 42 days
(Table 3). However, when anhydrous cupric citrate was
utilized during the period from 22 to 42 days in the diet
of birds that had not received any supplementation pre-
viously (Citrate 22-42 treatment), FC was poorer than for
birds of the Sulfate treatment (P < 0.05). There was no
difference (P > 0.05) between treatments for LW at 42
days and for WG, FI, FC and MORT from 1 to 42 days,
i.e., none of the Cu sources provided a growth promot-
ing effect (Table 4).
Even though some authors (Fisher et al., 1973;
Hoda & Maha, 1995) verified that adding high levels of
several Cu sources to the diet (from 125 to 160 mg kg-1)
of broiler chicken improved performance, in a different
paper (Poupoulis & Jensen, 1976) the utilization of 250
mg Cu kg-1 in the broiler chicken diet did not improve
growth and feed conversion, and there was no difference
in the response to Cu supplementation in the initial or fi-
nal rearing periods.
tnemtaerT d12WL GW IF CF TROM
-----------gk----------- gkgk 1- %
lortnoC 77.0 37.0 61.1 195.1 03.1
12-1etartiC 97.0 57.0 61.1 255.1 0
24-22etartiC 87.0 47.0 31.1 035.1 04.0
24-1etartiC 67.0 27.0 21.1 075.1 04.0
etafluS 77.0 27.0 41.1 975.1 08.0
)%(VC 03.2 04.2 00.2 06.3 06.1
Table 2 - Effects of dietary cupric citrate and cupric sulfate
pentahydrate on performance of broiler chicken
at age between 1 and 21 days.
LW = live weight; WG = weight gain; FI= feed intake; FC = feed
conversion; MORT = mortality + culling
tnemtaerT GW IF CF TROM
-------gk------- gkgk 1- %
lortnoC 56.1 52.3 ba969.1 06.1
12-1etartiC 56.1 23.3 ba110.2 08.0
24-22etartiC 36.1 92.3 a410.2 04.0
24-1etartiC 86.1 13.3 ba379.1 08.0
etafluS 56.1 52.3 b769.1 07.1
)%(VC 00.2 00.2 03.1 04.2
Table 3 - Effects of cupric dietary citrate and cupric sulfate
pentahydrate on performance of broiler chicken at
age between 22 and 42 days.
a, bValues in the same column, followed by different letters, differ
by Tukey test (P < 0.05).
LW = live weight; WG = weight gain; FI= feed intake; FC = feed
conversion; MORT = mortality + culling
Table 4 - Effects of dietary cupric citrate and cupric sulfate
pentahydrate on performance of broiler chicken
at age between 1 and 42 days.
LW = live weight; WG = weight gain; FI= feed intake; FC = feed
conversion; MORT = mortality + culling
tnemtaerT d24WL GW IF CF TROM
----------gk---------- gkgk 1- %
lortnoC 34.2 83.2 24.4 258.1 09.2
12-1etartiC 44.2 04.2 84.4 868.1 08.0
24-22etartiC 24.2 83.2 34.4 368.1 08.0
24-1etartiC 44.2 93.2 44.4 358.1 02.1
etafluS 24.2 83.2 93.4 948.1 05.2
)%(.V.C 08.1 08.1 04.1 04.1 07.2
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Pesti & Bakalli (1996) confirmed the growth
promoting effect of Cu in broiler chicken feed, and ob-
served that cupric citrate was more efficient, at lower
Cu levels, than cupric sulfate. The present work utilized
the same cupric citrate (75 mg Cu kg-1) and cupric
sulfate (200 mg Cu kg-1) levels for which the above au-
thors obtained the best growth responses in their stud-
ies. However, no difference in response was observed
between the sulfate and citrate forms. In two experi-
ments, Ewing et al. (1998) observed increases in weight
gain of 4.9% and 9.1% with cupric sulfate and citrate
supplementation, respectively, and feed conversion was
5.2% and 7.6% better, when compared to the base di-
ets.
The WG and FC results at 42 days for birds
supplemented with cupric citrate in the present study
(2.395 and 1.853 kg, respectively) are similar to the re-
sults obtained by Pesti & Bakalli (1996), with the same
treatment (2.31 and 1.98 kg, respectively). However, dif-
ferences in WG and FC results of birds submitted to the
Control treatment were observed in the present study
(2.384 and 1.852 kg, respectively), relative to the work
by the previously mentioned authors (2.15 kg and 2.05,
respectively). The Control birds in the present study, even
though fed a base diet, without any growth promoter
supplementation, attained a LW of 2.427 kg at 42 days,
considered excellent for males of the utilized line. The
lack of positive results for Cu action as a growth promoter
in this study was, for the most part, attributed to the ex-
cellent performance attained by birds submitted to the
Control treatment, which might be related to the sanitary
conditions of the facilities during the conduction of the
experiment.
Progressive weight gain and feed conversion
rate increases can be observed when Cu is utilized in
broiler chicken diet in successive trials. Johnson et al.
(1985) tested the effect of 125 mg Cu kg-1 (cupric sul-
fate) in broiler chicken diet on the performance and the
concentration of this mineral in the litter, and its effects
on the microflora in four successive trials carried out
during a 12-month period, without changing the bed-
ding. The authors did not find differences in bird growth
and feed conversion efficiency for the first and second
trials. However, in the third and fourth trials of the se-
ries, an increase in weight gain and feed conversion ef-
ficiency between 2 and 3% was observed. The Cu con-
centrations in the litter of supplemented birds signifi-
cantly increased to above 600 mg Cu kg-1 in the last trial.
The concentration of fungi in the litter of supplemented
birds progressively decreased as the trials were repeated.
However, the bacterial counts in the litter was not af-
fected by Cu supplementation. According to the authors,
the lack of response of broiler chicken to supplementa-
tion with cupric sulfate in the first two trials of the se-
ries suggests that the performance improvement in the
last trials was caused by other nutritional or environmen-
tal factors, not by the antimicrobial activity of Cu in the
diet. It is possible that the growth responses in the last
trials of the study are related to gradual alterations in
the condition of the litter, resulting from increasing Cu
concentration and simultaneous reduction in the concen-
tration of fungi. Further studies are needed to support
this hypothesis.
It seems that conducting a single trial in which
new bedding is utilized, under a controlled environment,
to test the growth promoting effect of Cu is just not suf-
ficient to obtain performance improvement results with
supplemented birds. Since the present experiment con-
sisted of a single assay, it is recommended that it should
be repeated, given that the study by Pesti & Bakalli
(1996) consisted of a series of seven assays, to ensure a
more reliable verification of the growth promoting action
of Cu in broiler chicken diets.
There were differences (P < 0.01) between the Cu
residue means in the litter of broiler chicken submitted
to different treatments (Table 5). The Cu residues in treat-
ments Control and Citrate 1-21 did not differ between
themselves (43.2 and 54.7 mg Cu kg-1, respectively). The
same occurred with treatments Citrate 22-42 and Citrate
1-42 (97.7 and 115.2 mg Cu kg-1, respectively). The high-
est Cu residue level (197.2 mg Cu kg-1) was obtained with
the utilization of cupric sulfate in the diet (P < 0.01). The
rice hulls sample collected before birds were housed had
24 mg Cu kg-1.
RES results are in accordance to those found by
Pesti & Bakalli (1996), who observed that the use of cu-
pric citrate in broiler chicken diet, for a 42-day period,
produces lower Cu residues in the litter than when cu-
pric sulfate is used, because of the lower levels of cupric
citrate added to the feed. The use of cupric citrate as a
replacement for cupric sulfate in diets results in the pro-
duction of litter with a lower damage potential to the en-










Table 5 - Effect of treatments on litter Cu residues after rearing
for 42 days.
a, b, cValues followed by different letters differ by Tukey test
(P < 0.01).
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